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HOW BLAME WAS BUSIED

One of the Simplest of Funeral Ceremo
nlea, at the Earnest Request of BU

Widow.

Washington, January 30, 1893.

The solemn tolling of the big bell In the
tower which surmounts the Church of
the Covenant tells the sympathizing thou
sands who crowd the streets adjacent
thereto that the remains of America's
greatest statesman-Jam- es Gillespie
BlUive have left the house in which he
made such a brave fight against death,
Slowly, slowty the funeral cortege moves
through the vast sea of sympathetic
faces, every head uncovered and rever
ently bowed and every heart throbbing
with the same sympathy that Is felt by
every patriotic American, ' At the door
of the church the unostentatious black
casket n almost exact duplicate of the
one In which Mrs. Harrison was carried
lo ner itui resuiiK pmct wixa ca.rrieu Knot,
within by loving hands and carefully
deposited on tho velvet covered dais.
In the congregation which filled every
Inch of available space were the most
prominent representatives of every pro
fession and calling, conspicuous among
them being President Harrison and his
entire cabinet, and the legations of every
foreign government represented at Wash- -
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The Fair
Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins In their treasury, the
gift of the American people by Act of Congress. The patriotic and
historic features of these Coins and their limited number, compared
with the millions who want them our population Is 66,000,000
have combined to create so great a demand for these World's Fair
Snnv-n- ir fvini that thev are already Quoted at larze premiums.

Liberal offers from who wish to absorb them and reap
enormous profits, have been rejected for the reason that

This is the
Are the

and a divided sense of duty confronts us

We need $5,000,000 to fully carry out our announced

plans, and

We have decided to deal direct with the
people To whom we are directly responsi-

ble amonj whom an equitable distribution
of these National heirlooms should be made.

The Fair Offer to the American

That none of our plans for the people's profit be curtailed we

must realize from the sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty-ce- nt

Silver Coins the sum of $5,000,000. This means J51.00 for each
Coin, a much smaller sum than the people would have to pay for
them if purchased through an indirect medium. Every patriotic man,
woman and child should endeavor to own and cherish one of these
Coins, as they will be valuable in future years a cherished object of
family pride.

Remember that oif 5,000,000 Coins must be divided among
60,000,000 people. 1 hese uoins
could be sold at a high premium
to Syndicates, but we nave enough
confidence in the people to keep tne
price at a Dollar for each Coin, f.s
this will make us realize $5,000,000

the sum needed to open the Fair's
gates on the people's oroad plan

Fine

Hnw tn fipf1 G to ylir nearest Bank and subscribe for as many
I. ins as you need for your family and friends. These
ThC COlflS Sub-Agen- ts of the World's Columbian Exposition

wifl give you their receipt for your money, as of these coins
(

will not bee-l- before December.! There is no expense to you attend
ing the distribution of the Souvenir Coinsas we send them
local Danit. irror any reason u is lntuuvciuciu iui iu auuacnw
send Postoffice or Express Money Order or Registered Letter for as

many coins as you wish with instructions how to send them to you, to

WORLD S ' COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

ILLS.
Orders will be Pilled In the Order la which they srt Received.
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For further particular Inquire
at P. It. E. Co., 116 Olney St.
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Astoria, - 'Oregon.
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CHICAGO,

CoftVeaHiK'tiiiHy.

a", o. Niomi,
Manufacturing Jeweler

Fine Wa'ches a Specialty.

Solid and Plated Silver Ware.

UMBItELXAS That can be taken apart and
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; W Third Street. storr, Oregon.

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager - Beer

And XX Torter.

onlera promptly attended to.
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